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We never felt so sure
about our Overcoat
values * We have every
kind of overcoat every
GOOD kind and our
prices are small enough
for anybody *

Like as not here's
just the coat you are
looking for* No charge
to look them over.

This Label on a Garment insures
Perfect Fit and Satisfaction-

.It

.

stands for the Best that Money
Con Buy or Skill Produce.-

Th

.

Silk and S.tin S'e.v. Llnligi In all H. , S. & M-

.Oviicoit
.

* nd Ulittti en euttintted to w two
litton-

i.A

.

Few
Remarkable
Special Bargains

In Gentlemen's Suits , Overcoats and Ul-

s'crs

-

at 7.50 that will be placed on sale

Wednesday morning and remain on sale until

all Bold. A sal ? that will b3t Illustrate

tlaydcn Bros. ' idea tit real bargains.

The men's Sulla arc strictly alt wool ,

Btrlctly slyllsh , otrlclly well made and trim-

mad.

-

. . Every suit real 12.00 value.

The men's Overcoats are of all wool fast

color black , blue and'brown Ueisoy and

Washington beaver. In all sizes from 23 to

44 chest , as good and handsome to any

store ever sold for 1200.
The men's Ulsters are of all wool 31-ounce

frieze , In blade and oxford , cut f 4 Inches

long and warmly lined , unequalled at any

other store for lees than flS-

.GO.Diamonds

.

and Jewelry
John naumcr'a reputation for carrying the

highest clim Jewelly uud 1'rccloua Stones

was well founded. lie was TI1K reliable

Jeweler of Omaha. Hut the times wore not

lulled lo his largo and magnificent stock

and his preuloua wares found few buyers ,

Yesterday ho was obllid to close , and wo

bought the cntlro stock at our. own price.

You can now buy highlit class Jenc-lry , Oems

and articles of every ilcscrlptlon suitable for

gifts at one-third Jewelers' prices. All ot

the very best.

This Is the grandest bankrupt sale of Jew-

elry

¬

ever attempted. The stock U none the

less fine for having the extravagance

iqueczed cut of the prices.

A largo assortment of plain anil flgurei-

Slllts at low prices can bo found here for

Christmas fancy work. All lh new ani

deslrabl ? shades at the prlco you want to-

pay. . ' Do not purchase Slllts without getting

our prices first.-

We

.

lead them all In SUUs. . . J .

Special sal ? of 1,000 Ladles' Wrappers or

House Dresses , worth from 1.50 to |2.00 ,

In Persian figures and stripes , and full skirt

and sleeves" all at 9Sc.

Pull line of celebrated vicuna

cloth Fleeced Wrappers.the most cUgant

dress made , never sold at Jess than 3.00 ,

our price $2.73-

.Ona

.

lot of ladles' and children's Jackets to-

bo closed out at OS-

c.Flntst

.

Country'Roll or Print Duller. . . 12V c
Strictly frcSh Hgga 15c
Creamery 17c and 19c
Fresh Oysters , quart 20c
Cranberries , strictly line , only , quart. . 8c-

Strlclly fancy Young America Full
Cream Cheese

Wisconsin Full Cream
'lirlck Cheess . 12V4-

cSwlsj Cheeaj 12 0-

Llmberger Cheese IS'c-
No place can you buy the finest Crackers

made at the prices we quote.
Best , Soda Crackers'
Ilest Oyster Crackers
Ginger Snaps
Lemon Creams . ,

Sugar Cured No. 1 Hams '. " 9o
Sugar Cured IJacon gc
Salt I'ork I

' ' Cc
PIcKle Pork ' ' ' " ' ' C-
o3pound cans best Lard !

. .
! . . . 2IP

B-ponnd cans best Lard )
10pound cans best Lard 7gc

Any brand you want.

Fits and
You will surely need some fruit for Thanks ¬

giving. Hero ate some prices for you :

Fancy Mixed XuU 2.c'Fancy Dates , 7 c-

Hgs U'JSo anil 15u-
Vo have everything you want In Fruit ,

Oranges , Bananas , Grnpey , Chestnuts. Wal-
nuts

¬

und Almond * , at very lowest prlcfs.-

Cust

.

at fictqiy ? 2,25 each , wo are now
selling them a' } 1.95 cadi. Hov , do we do-

It ? That 13 the question. Nfyeithelesi
you reap the benefit.

Largo Arm Rorkers , ran ? seat , at $1,93 ,

SUe : Seat , ; luight of back , 3 feet
i) Inches.

HA

BRYAN IS MADE PRESIDENT

(Contlnufil frcm 1'lrst Page )

irtttt , but th ? ransl was only twcnty-Mx at'
( our- tenths miles In length. Thus 143 miles
of freMi water way waa supplied by thl toke
The lake was 110 feet above the level of tha
tin , to that six docks would have to h * con
rtructed to raise the vessels to enter the
lake and lower then ) to the level of thfl-

octnn on the opposite aid *. The fact that the
ship ! could pa i through this expanse o
fie li water would bp appreciated by s a-

men. . The fresh water was pottoii to the
marine growth which accumulated on the
bottoms of vessels and thus every vesse
would be thoroughly cleansed In Hi passage
through Lake Nicaragua ,

The speaker than told of the Immense com
merclal advantages to be gained by the us-
of the short passage nnd which were o

tremendous extent and Importance. The
people of the west could not bring thcli
product by rail to tompste with the produc-
of sections which had no such tolls to pay

on their fruits they had to pay $300-

a car for transportation to the eastern
market. U had come to that point where
the completion of this canal meant life or
death to the Pacific coast. The cent of the
canal , according to the estimates , vnrlei
from 65000.000 to < 12ri,000,000 , and , as
Burning that $100,000,000 was a fair esti-
mate

¬

, he clled llgures to show that the cana
would n y 14 per cent Interest on that amount
after all emergencies bad been provided for
The best that cnuld be done was ? to complete
the canal at the end of the centuiy. Ho
urged the convention to co-operate with Mio
people of the Pacific const In urging congress
to take Immediate action.-

HK.MKDY
.

FOR SOME HVILS.-

At
.

this point In the proceedings Senator
Allen was voted the privileges of n delecate-
In the convention and then James V. Muhonej-
of Sioux City was Introduced. Ills subjeo
was "Freight IlatM and Discriminations" nni-
he handled the subject from a railroad stand-
point

¬

, tie contended that unwise manipula-
tion

¬

of the subject had been largely Instru-
mental

¬

In preventing1 the development of the
west. There was no other business In whlcl
the government assumed to dictate the man-
agement

¬

and when It demandtd what was
unjust It prevented the extension of railway
lines and created distrust on the purt of al-

but'lryss concerns which required capital to
carry on their business. This Interference
with the railroads , ho declared , was not good
political economy.

The Instability of freight rates under the
present system wan cited as oneof Us great-
eat dlsidvantagett. While a cut rata war
might temporarily bcnsflt a certain district
the general result was almost Invariably to
demoralize business.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney then proceeded to discuss th ?
remedy for these evils. He believed that II

the proposed amendment to the Interstate
commerce laws , which failed to niss at the
last session on account of a technicality , was
made a law It would work a great benefit.
This bill provided that the varlciis roads
should hava the right to enter Into legal
agreements as to ratcy , subject to the pppro-
val of the Interstate Commerce commission.-
Ho

.

argued that If tlin government should let
ths railroads alone , competition would
naturally Insure the maintenance of a fairly
equitable system of raUs. To compel n rail-
road

¬

to put In i rate that allowed of no profit
to the railroad Injured the road and eventu-
ally

¬

becams a detriment to the entire com ¬

munity. In dealing with the railroads there
should 1 > 3 comity rather than hostility , and
frankness rather than distrust.

SOME GREAT MONEY MAKBUS.
Captain Lcn llryson of Davenport , la. , fill-

low ed Mr. Mahoney. He said that this sub-
ject

¬

had been a matter of dispute for many
years botwsen the projucsrs and the rail ¬

roads. In past years these contentions had
been very bitter , but happily this time was
parsed. But there still remained some very
unjust discriminations on the part of the
railroads , notable among which were the
bridge tolls that were exacted by the various
bridge companies and which were pure ex-

tortion.
¬

. No statement from these companies
had ever reached ths public and no one knew
the profit they were making on their
Investments. The speaker cited tlu tariff
on the bridge at Davenport In Illustration of
the extortion practiced by the bridge com-
panies

¬

and remarked that such cases could
bs quoted to almost any extent.

Captain Bryson discussed the railroad . .rates-
In Iowa when a tariff, law was in operation
that was Intended to provide a fair , and
reasonable rate system. The railroads had
fought tnls law , but they had been unable to
show that they had not earned a fair com-
pensation

¬

under Its operation. The speaker
quoted the earnings of various Iowa roads
to show that they had uniformly prospered
under the present rate system. He held that
a fair rate , uniformly maintained , was of
more benefit than a spasmodic cut like the
recent coal rate from Chicago , which only
benefited a few who were In a position to
take advantage of It.

The subject of waterways was considered
in connection with rates and canals were
mentioned with favor as effective equalizers
of railroad rates. The speaker declared that
If the projected Hennepln canal never carr.'e 1

a pound of freight it would ba worth
Infinitely moro then Its cost for the service
it would perform in reducing exorbitant
fi tight rates.

Fremont Knowlen of South Dakota took
the floor to reply to Mr. Mahon--y. Ho said
that he had heard the spaker protest agalnft
any Infringement on the rights of the rail-
road

¬

, but he had not mentioned the right. ? of
the people. H was the right and duty of tin
law making powers of this country to ci n-

trol
-

these concerns which exacted every dol-
lar

¬

the traffic could bear. He stated that he
had just paid $409 freight on a car of paper
from Denver to Deadwood. It was not a
question of right or justice with the railroad
companies , but of how much they could get.-

II'.1
.

alluded to the fictitious capitalization of
the railroads on which they fixed their rates
to earn a certain par cent when the actual In-

vestment
¬

was less than half the alleged capi-
talization.

¬

.

SII.VF.II MIT A sirtniiitr.ii )

Oovornor IHcCoiiiii-11 of Idaho AVIrt'h
HIM Sl'IllllllflllM.-

Ths
.

program which had been laid out for
last night's session of Transmlsnlsslppi
congress was only partially rendered , only
one of the delegates to whom a subject had
bes-n assigned belug able'to deliver his ad-

dress
¬

on account of otlur business coming up
for consideration. This business contorted of-

a partial report of the committee on resolu-
tions.

¬

.

Immediately after the congress had been
called to order at 8 o'clock by President
Hryan , Deputy Socrrtary Culnur read a tels-
gram which had ben rccalved from Govarnor-
W.. J. McConnell of Idaho. The tslegram ,

dated Ilolsf , was as follows :

To the Preslcle.it aid Members of Traim-
mlH3lilppl

-
Congress : I notice by the press

dispatcher that .Ml . Wliltmoro , In Ills 10-

nmrkH
-

yoaterduy , said that the sliver ques-
tion

¬

had recently lost Riound , anil that It In-
no longer n subject of first Interest with
the convention. 1 IICK leave to reroid n-

dllToienca of opinion on thnt mibjcct. The
delegates who constitute your coniucsd ura-
Hnt tlipj'3 not by the volea of the people ,
but by appointment , nml I Busiest to you
gentlemen , tlmt you rmika a mistake if
you endurzo any resolutions , announcing to
the civilized world th.it the opinions of
thoughtful men In the west have changed
on thu question. Great leforins have not
bron nipMly accomplished , clv'llzntjon Itself
was of slow growth. Although the people
of th west hive: been Informed from day
to day that times aio Improving unit that
the country Is becoming more prosp'ioua ,
yet In the next column we. read of the vast
shipments of hold to foreign nations" , and
thu nHurna from commission lioufOH to
which coiiflgnmentH of the products of the
faun and range have bo-n made , admonish
in that u crisis lias been reached. A few
iluys slncu It was heralded all over the
United St tM that a peaceful opening of-
Iho Nes Pcrce * ressrvntlon , In this Htute ,
UK ! btt'n accomplished , Today govern-

ment
¬

bulldlngd aru lislng erected tln'ieoti-
ound tha laborers employed are paid the
munificent mini of Jl per day , out uf which
they pay J3 per week for board. 1 Implore
you. KBiillnmeu of the convention , rot to-
JQ dci'clvid. BomethliiK U wroner. If thoHu
who favor u gold standard will make It-

nlcar to us that wo have been benefited
> the demonetization of sliver , It It can

no shown to us that n per day for thu-
nborlnK men on pub'.lo works In bitter than

3. that 7 cents for wool la better thin 15
cents , the pecple of the state of Idaho
will quietly EUbmlt , but BO lone us present
conditions confront 111 wo will not allow
mich assertions n llioso credited to my
very oed friend to pa < n by unchnllncd.-

Mil.
: .

. WHITMOUK'S DISCLAIMER.-
As

.

BOOH as the. telegram has been read
President llryan announced thit Mr. VVli't-
nordcilrcd to say a few words of correc-

tion
¬

, and ( he gentleman at one ; mounted the
platform. Mr. Whltmore said that h ? hsd
not Intended to ay much during the preterit
session of the congrect , but blng chairman
of the executive- committee , he felt called
upon to reply to the telegram. He contlnusi-

"I
-

tppeal to every man In tuli concr a-

o prove that I have never made any tuca

remarks | ! lvr plitform , clthe
hero In thtr YtttsrMs or anywhere else ,

make the e renisrV * opcitice I consider It my-
dnty to do no as an official of this bsdy. As-
n m mbcr I am entitled to whatever Indl
virtual oplnloli l may have , but a ) an ollic'.n-
II murt be uiiprrfudlred In what I say. "

President Hrym requested the varloiu dele-
gations

¬

to hand liuthe namrs of candldlte
for vice prffldejilfland cunmltteemen , In-

forming thi * oTvntlon that each s'ale' wa-
pnt'tlsd to n vice president. A motion was
made and carried that tha executive commit
lee cminMomJ lo fill all vacancies where
states wcrofit jjepreioatcd In the congress.

The followlnc.resolutlon was Introducsd bj-
a committee composed of T. P. Kc.it'ir. chilr
man ; WllllRtt'J'ohnrton and Andrew J. Kellar-

Keolved , That the thank ? of HIP congros-
nre hereby extended to Hon. George U
Cannon , Its retiring president , for the fal
and Impartial manner In which he presldec
over Its dollli'r.Ulons , nnd for the dls-
tlnsulshed services he linsi ever rendered in
advancing nil the Interests of the ctitlrt-
tinn i-nih > sUstppl section of our grcu
country.-

Defofe
.

the resolution was put Presldcn-
Drynn took occasion to express his heart )
sympathy with It. Ho said that If he retiree
from the ofTlce as Mr. Cannon did he would
feel that the height of his ambition had been
reaclipd ,

The resolution was Unanlmous-ly paneil on-

a rising vote , which was called for-
.R

.
M. Hlchnnlcon Introduced a resolution

declaring In favor of the Initiative and the
referendum , which was turned over to the
committee' on rssolutlons.-

A
.

motion was made at this moment to
make the order of business at 10:30: o'clocl
this morning the matter of choosing the time
and place for.holding the- next meeting o
the conjjrJM. "The motion rfmalned wllhou-
a second , for It appeared to bn the scntlmen-
of the body that various cities should b
given an opportunity of putting In bids. A
number of delegates arose and declared thn
they desired to have time to arrange offers
which would be made to the congress ns lit
dttcem ° nls for holding tha congress In the
cities which they represented.-

Mil.
.

. CUA10 TALKS HAWAII.-
At

.

the conclusion of this preliminary bus !

ness President Uryan announced Hugh
Craig of San'Francisco , whose topic of dls-
cusslon was "Hawaii. " Mr. Craig oponec
his address by giving the congrcsa an Idea o
the Importance and tOze of the Islands o
which Hawaii forms but one of a group. II )
sild that they were situated 2,000 miles from
California and 6,000 miles from the opposite
coast of China. On the American cd! ? of the
ocean they commanded , In a commcrcla
sense , a coast llns of some 5,700 miles li
length , and therefore their commerce hac
become a part of the Pacific coast Interest
California , ofwhich slate Mr. Craig Is a
citizen , had obtained such a large part o
this commerce that the Island pople , to al
Intents and purposes , had become a portion
of California people.-

As
.

an Instance of the controlling Interes'
Americans had gained in Hawaiian com-
merce

¬

Mr. Craig mentioned the fact that 92
per csnt of the business was? transacted b >

Americans , and that of Hawaiian ships full }
00 per cent were owned by Am rlcans. anc
the rest by citizens of Honolulu. The annual
Imports and exports of the Islands amounted
to 10000.000 annually. Of this amount SS
per cent of the exports were tak-n by Amor-
'ca

-

and 72 par cenu of the Imports were
Amctlcan products : Mr. Craig attributed this
American commercial supremacy to the reel-
prcclty

-

treaty tfhlch this country made with
Hawaii In 1875 !

*"

Mr. Craig 1i rt'the largest Island of ths-
gioup Is HawaHj Tmt the most business Is-

transactoJ on the- Island of Waho , on which
Honolulu wa sfluatEd. As an example of the
prcigrcsslvene * iir this city Mr. .Craig men
tloncd the fact What It possess.d a university
which had ah .endowment of $ 1000000. II
was presided by the- best American pro-
fessoro

-
that eonltl'b' ? outahiMl. and Its edu-

cation was csrrhMion on the lines laid down
In tlu UnIted State' .

PEOPMa-WHO LIVE THEUC.
The population pf the islands' Is In the

neighborhood , of JPO.OOO. Of this number
35.000 are. najhes , 7,000 half castes , 18.00-
0Jcps , from 13,000 to 15,000 Chinese , 9,001
Portuguese , 5,000" Europeans and 3,000 immi-
grant Americans-1 and 4,000 Americana born
on 'the Islands. ' The 7,009 Americans own d
fully 76 per c'eri pf the property of the Is-
lands

¬

, whlcli"W'jniproved and unimproved
plantations' aniaiiiitM to 30000000. Call-
fornla'ns owrieif" 22,000,000 of this. Mr.
Craig laid on the assertion that this
property was not' ' obtained by spoliation , but
by purchase. II > said that In consequence
the natives had respect for Americans , be-
cause

¬

tholr property transitions with other
white men had previously ben of an entirely
different nature In conclusion he said

"Ever sinc Hawaii became a republic it
has been knocking upon our floors for admis-
sion

¬

lo the union , and will continue to knock
until it gains Emission. The Islands have
been offered to us , and we can have them
whenever we wish. The present governmen'-
Is modeled on curs , and there need bo no
clash If they are annexed. The Rieatest ob-
jection

¬

seemg to be the admission of Chi-
nese

¬

and njtlvps to citizenship , but no on ?
asks that they bo admitted."

TOOK UP RESOLUTIONS.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Craig's speech
President Bryan announced that non ? of the
other speeches on the program would bo de-

livered
¬

, as there was other busln-ss to come
up before th ? congress. This business con-
sisted

¬

of the consideration of a partial report
of the committee on resolutions. Thereupon
Governor Prince of California handed a batch
of resolutions approved by the committee to
the secretary.

The flrt't resslution read was regarding the
annexation of Haw.il ! and the construction of-

an ocean cable- between the Islands and
California :

Whereas . The commerce of Hawaii Is al-
ir.OEt

-
exclusively with the I'aolflc coast

states of the United State ? , and thn Island
republic Is pre-eminently an American col-

Whereas. The president of that republic
has voiced the sentiments of his people
In the following language , vlx : "We nhall
therefore continue the project of political
relations with the United .State ? ns a con-
splclcus

-
feature of our foreign policy , con-

fidently
¬

hoping thnt i-ooner or later It will
be crowned with t-ucccss lo the lasting ben-
efit

¬

of both countries :"
Resolved , That the Transmlsslsslppi Com-

mercial concress iftspectfully calls the at-
tention

¬

of United Fftates congressmen to
the patriotic sentiments of these , our
countrymen at Hawaii , and recommends the
adoption of such legislation as will make
the Hawaiian ItlanOs u part of tlio Ameri-
can

¬

system , to foster the clos relat'ons
now exlFtlnj ; commercially ami socially be-
tween

¬

the two countries , urgently nnd re-
spectfully

¬

recommends the constiuctlon of-
u submarine cublo from the Puclflo coast
of the United States to Hawaii , under the
control and supervision of the government
of the United States.-

As
.

soon as the res61ntlon was read Hugh
Craig obtained Ilia floor and briefly urged the
delegates to support it. P. W. Hlchardson
arose nnd requesfed that tha resolti'lon ba-
divided. . Ho ea'ld that he was heartily In-

'aver of the const iiqtlon of a cable between
the Islands and tliLvoountry , but he was op-

losed
-

to the anujXAlan} or the Islands. Ho
considered Uiiit.Ltls Annexation would furnish
a bad prec.1enl ! , ri

'
The prwIclentJ.iKt'Wed' that the resolution

could bo divided' , 'bin Mr. Craig ended the
dlftlculty by Bayltic he was willing that all
lortlons of thu4ri * oluUon which suggested
.he annexation Qf tji'* Islands bs ttrlckoii out-

.In
.

consequence Xho words "as will make the
Hawaiian Islands } a. part of tlia Amerlcin-
system" were ret ont , and BO amended the
resolution was illnahlinouely adopted.

The ne-xt rcsolittloil was the , and
was adopted wlllioutl a dissenting voice and
without dlscuBslaili: tp-

Tlmt the (lovtilr ilicrils of the past year
tavo Etrengthcnejh uur House of the textile

excellence and economic Importance of-
ramlo , The cniir-wltli which thin plant
can be raised 111 our Kiilf states , the In-
olllcloncy

-
of PlStenl supplies to meet the

{.cneial demand for this product , und the
bteadlly linnrovlnU facilities for the prepa-
ration

¬

of till ! Inrt 'for the loom lead this
iody lo respect ths recommendation of the
ast TranHmlcBlsjHjpl Congress , anil earn-
stly

-
to advise our-Houthrrn ftales to ustab-

lih
-

an lnrtu3try.U at will enrich themselves
nnd benefit mankind ,

FA YOU A AVESTKHN HOAD.
The following was , also unanimously

adopted :

ItcEolved , Thnt we nit,'" the speedy con-
ntructlon

-
cf the prcposed rnllioaii from

I ) in I P. Mont. , via Ilolso City , Idaho , to the
'aclllu coast. ThU will shortrn tha loute-
a Uulutl' . at the ho-jil of the great
ae.i.! from the eoaat 2M miles , ami fiom-
lalntti In Idaho proportlonntsly. slvlni ; the
idvantaircs of a part water cheap freight
oute. to the maikct-j of the vast.-

No
.

dlicusslou follov.-td the reading of the
text raclutlcn , ar.d Its adoption wai unan-
ir.ous

-
:

Iteiolved , That the commercial needa and
trowth cf the < tcsii st-itei an.l toTltor.'e *

Ipmand the 031 Iv con plep.on uf the Short
I.lno rallrai'1 fr m southern Cu'.lforn'a' to
Salt Lik C''t-- . r toy ovrr VJ mll-
of trangp r I 'tn v, 1 ! ba caved over the
? < ' u - . - .t'l.-cj Lciween southern

nnrt Snlt Ij ko City , nml th-
lwrthy project has the endorsement of thlC-

OI1KITSS ,

The resolution comnudndlng theHtnnepln
canal wa fl.lopted without discussion.

Unsolved , Thnt the Illinois and Mlsslsslpp-
cairn" , known as the Heimi-pln canal , con
necllnt the grout lakes nnd the Mljflsslpp-
fher. . l of vast Importance to the trims
mlrs p.'lppl states' , and we urge Us speed *

completion without nnnecesjary delay , nn-
n k congress to mske sticn continuous up-
proprlntlons as will accomplish this dP5lrci-
recult. .

The following was also unanimous ! )
adoplH :

lie ? lvcil , That wo urie on the I'lfty
fourth congress the nece'slty of ileepenlnt ,
the harbor of lliiluth , Minn. , to n unlforn-
iltpth of twenty feet , nnd nlxo the deepen-
Ing cf the natural highways from the grea
lakes to the Atlantic ocean.-

A
.

retolutlon In relation to the protection
of American shipping was adopted wlthou
discussion of any amount :

Whercap , The merchant marine of th
I nlteil States has for n number of year
been constantly on the decline , nnd th
foreign merchant marine of the I'nltei-
Stnten ban nl o ceastil to exist ,

Hesolved , That the Transmlsjls'lppl Oem
merclal congress respectfully requests th
United Slates co-'grcis lo further such leg
Illation fts will restore Ameilcnn shipping
to the proud position which It once beltamong the nations of the enith.-

NICARAGUA'S
.

CANAL.
The following was unanimously adopted :

The Tranmilpuls'lppl congress respectfully
but urgently iaiIs! your nttrntlon tn the
necessity for such conservative loglsUiltoi
during tlu Kltty-fourlh congrera as tihal
Insure the prompt completion of the Nlc.i-
ragun cnnnl , under the control of the Unllct
States Kovrnment. with provisions whlcl
"lull Feouro to American commerce , u
well at to the commerce of nil nation ? , ns >

low tolls ns practlcablp , nnd freedom fion
discrimination of any kind.

The last resolution was on the silver ques-
tlon , and no opportunity was given for dls-
ciist'on' , as the hour was late. A motion was
madf that It be made the order of the ilaj-
at 2:30: this aftcrncon , and the motion prc-
vall'tl without opposition. The text Is as-
folluns :

Whereas , An appreciating money standan
Impairs nil contracts , banl-rnpts enterprlces-
makss lillo money profitable by Increaslnt ,
Its purchashiff irawer and suspends pro
ilnctlvo forces of our itcon'.c : and

Whereas , The spoliation consequent upoi
the outlawry of silver In the Interest of tilt
creditor class by constantly Increasing the
value of Ro'il Is undermining nil Industrla
society , therefore ,

Ucsjlved , That we demand the Iminodlati
restoration of the free and unlimited coin-
age of gold nnd silver nt the presiit ratio
of 10 to 1 , without waiting for tin.
aid or consent of any olher nation , suchgold and rJlver coin to be alike n fill
legal tender of' nil debts , public nnd private

As soon as the resolution had been read It
was suggested that It aroused so much discus-
sion

¬

In the committee that It would be use-
less

¬

lo begin the discussion upon It at once.
The suggestion appeared to voice the senti-
ments

¬

of the delegates , and the resolution
was consequently laid over.-

As
.

scon as It had been announced that
there were no more resolutions reported one
of Die members of the California delegation
who halls from San Dlcgo demanded lo know
why n resolullon wWch favored the building
of fortlflcallons about San Diego and the deep-
ening

¬

of the harbor had not bee-n reported.-
Ho

.

claimed that Ihe resolution had been ap-
proved

¬

by the committee.
Governor Prlnco of New Mexico , who Is

chairman of the committee on resolutions ,

ialil that he had bec-n present when the reso-
lution

¬

had been approved , and claimed tint he
had the right to withhold the resolution until
the coirple-te report of the committee had
been made- . Other delegates expressed a like
opinion and although the California delegate
introduced a motion to compel the chairman
to report back the resolution to the congress ,

'lie finally withdrew It.
The mattar of selecting a place of holding

the next meeting was made the special order
of business at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Tele-
grams

¬

were received last night from Des
Molnes and Nashville , asking that they be-

chosen. . Delegate Keaton of Idaho bos signi-
fied

¬

an Intention cf making a strong fight to
get the next session for Uolse City.-

DASIS
.

OP VOTING.
Governor Prince said that before choosing

the next place of meeting he desired to bring
up a consideration of the basis of representat-
ion.

¬

. Under the existing rules , while- each
state was entitled to at least ten delegates en-

roll call no state was allowed morn votes
than the actual number of delegates present.
This Is a last year's amendment of the old
rnlo which provided that on a roll call each
state represented In the congress should be
entitled to ten votes , without regard to the
number of delegates present.

Governor Prince , asserttd that the existing
basis of representation was not equitable. He-
snlJ that under It the country In the nelgh-
borl

-
oed In which the congress was being held

was easily abl * to hold the majority of votes ,

wh'le HID more distant portions at the terri-
tory

¬

had hardly a voice In the proceed ngs , be-

cause
¬

each state could iend but a few dele-
gntrs

-
on account of the expense. He there-

fore
¬

moved that the existing rul3 be amended
o Its former shape so tint each Htato would

bo entitled to ten votes on roll call , no matter
how many d-lesaes It had present.-

A
.

number of delegates spoke on the ques-
tion

¬

, but the only one who opposed the pro-

licseJ
-

amendment was V. W. Hlchard.son. Mr.
Richardson lu'ld that If the basis of rcpres n-

Ution
-

was so amended It would tend to de-

crease
¬

the number of delegates sent by states
to the congr ss.

The mot'on passed almost unanimously.-
On

.
adjourning it wao decided to meet this

morning nt 9 o'clock on account of the long
rirogram that has been arranged. The fol-

lowing
¬

subjects were announced for discus-
sion

¬

:

"Irrigation ," H. Jones-
."HesourcE

.

of Arid Idaho , " T. P. Keaton-
."Irrigation

.

in Nebraska , " Wllllan Recce-
."It

.

rlfatlon tin General , " A. G. Walfen-
larger.

-

.

"The Advantages of the Sunshine Region , "
L. n. Prince.

11Y TUB WOMAN'S CM'II-

.Di'HnalcH

.

mill IVlvc-H r> rt i teil lit Oilr-
tliVllmvii' 'IV m pie.-

A
.

reception was tendered to the wives and
laughters of the visiting defecates to the
Transmlsslpslppl cflngresi by the Woman' *

club of Omaha yeatciday afterncon between
.ho hours of 1 and 6. The parlors of the
club's headquarters In Odd Fallows tempi ;

lail been neatly and tastefully decorated. It
was a yellow and white reception and tha-

lorlst had EO arranged huge bu ichpc of chrys-
anthsmuma

-
, Intertwined wUli smllax. that on ?

would have thought lo was In a veritable
Icral bower. On th ; bmall tea tables ,

which wcn laden with gocd thing !', were
specimen. of women'ti handiwork In the form
of fine tray cloths and doylies.-

Tlio
.

number of vUltlng women did not
come up to expectations , but ( hone that were
iresent were most thoroughly convinced of-

ho hospitality and graclousness of th ?
women of this city. About 150 niemliT ;' of
the club called during the afternoon to py
heir reflects to the visitor1. During the

early part of th ; afternoon the delegates nnd
heir frlnuls were given a trolley party by-

ho Commercial club : consequently the
:ucsts were somewhat late In arriving at the
eccptlon. The receiving committee co-

nslstd
-

of the offlc. rs and the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Woman's club , led by Mrs.
Draper Smith and Mrs. Iioyc ? .

A visit to the smelter , tin stock yards and
ho packing houses at South Omaha Is the
irogram of the congress this afternoon. It
tad been Intended that the blart I'hould be

made from the Mlllard hotel at 1 o'clock , but
as the lunch hour was somewhat delayed , It
vas nearly an hour later when ths party waa

ready for a start , Thla Is ths only excur-
sion

¬

that the business of the convention
vould admit and a largo party of the dele-

gates
¬

and members of ths local committee
lartlclpated , The smelter was flrt't visited

and nearly an hour was epent In Inspecting
lie huge plant. Then the visitors were
rciuht; back up town and embaiked on

special motor trains' for South Omaha , where
hey will upend the remainder of the after-

noon
¬

,

Koimil ( In * Ilnil >- til n-

I.ODI , C'al , , Nov. 23. The mutilated body
of u man was found near a haystack to-

day.
¬

. The blankets on which ho had slept
were covered with blood , and there was
every evidence of murder. On the person
of the dcceubcil were found letters Arllteii-
n Swedish to P , A. Sodcrbeig from Thief
liver KnlX Minn. , n curtlllcalc of dfnoslt-
or J'iS , Ifjtued by the Polk County bank ct-

riilef Illver rails. Minn. , to nay Boder-
erg.

-
. and u certificate from the KAftern

Emigration bureau of Chicago. It la sup-
lotted

-

that the man waa inurdeird by-
ramps',

Cimiiiiluvloii Firm < < ofw < o tlio Will
.PHILADELPHIA.

I.
. Nov. 2 K Announce-

ment
¬

waa made on the commercial oxc hangs
his afternoon of thu failure of H. J ,

Mevcngcr & Co. , commission meichuntu.
The amount of the liabilities anil iisnela Is
not known. The liabilities will probably be-

icavy , an the firm did a big builnesn.

wn.i. HAVH PI.HJTTV TO A s v : n-

.Arrntmrntrnt

.

* Coiaiilotnt for Uic
Trial nt Alr! ril flunk AVreeUcrn.-
PltlLADKLPHIA

.

, Nw. 26-Affr a-

lennthy conference the United States district
MtoinT and counsel for tha Raymond
tires. , who art charged with wrecklnR the
Mlddletown , Pi. , National bank , have
reach-d an agreement upon whit count * In-

th > bills" et Indictment the defendants shall
b ; tried , and the ciso will bj called Monday ,

lcembr 2 , The alleged fraudulent trans-
acltons

-

against the Chase National bank of
New York , the Western National bank of
Philadelphia , John S. Olttlngs & Co. of 1UI-

tlmore.
-

. ths Mlddlcbiirg Water company , and
the alleged abstraction of the imy rolls of
the Raymond Manufacturing company arc
the charges the defendants will be compelled
to f&ce. The money Involved In th ? above
transaction :! amounts to about 200000. Je-
sph

-
Campbell , a former director o' the bank ,

who was also Indicted , has asked for a sepa-
rate

¬

bill. The cases against K. M. Raymond ,

rx-cashler ; Charles W. Raymond , ex-presi ¬

dent , nnd Joseph Raymond , a former direc-
tor

¬

of the b : nk , hive been consolidated-

.llnrrlMOti

.

nnd .Vlirrr .fleet.-
NUV

.

YORK. Nov. 2G. General Harrison
returned from Saratoga tonight , nnd Is
quartered at the Fifth Avenue hotel. One
of the first men th ? general met upon enter-
Ing

-
the- hotel was General Algcr of Michigan.

The two shook hands , but Indulged In no
extended conversation. General Algcr said
Hist he came here on private business , which
will probably detain him for a week or moro.-
He

.

declined to Indicate his ? preferences tor
the nomination , General A1ier paid a visit
to Mr. Platt during th ? evening , but both
gentlemen said It was purely of n socla-
nature. . Olher slotesmon In the city wer-

exCongressman Bsn Uutlerworth of Ohio
Congressman Galustm A. Crow of Pent
sylv.inla. and cK-Congressman W. W. Crape

I'rotitliN rail oil ,

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. . Nov. M.-Speclnl(
After calling on the mayor nnd state at-

torney here , and getting no satlsfactlo-
In the matter of their request to have th
saloons clojed. the temperance people hav
uiniicu inn IOIIOWIIIK ivuer uim BIMU n
Attorney General Cnuvford : "In view o
the fact thnt Intoxicating liquor , as n bever-
age Is manufactured nml sold In Slim
Kalis : that druggist* do not conform to Hi
specified conditions of their permits ; tha
owners or lessors of buildings are per
milling Intoxicating liquors lo be sold I

raid buildings contrary to law ; that on
city mayor and state's attorney have re-
fused to take any stepa looking towan
the enforcement of tha prohibitory law , w-

hereby respectfully ask you to take th
matter In hnnil nnd give ll your most care
fill nnd Immediate consideration. We np-
petid a partial list of saloon keepers , sf
cured with great dllllculty from the cl-

auditor. . "

Cut I'll d ) I'ri-livlit Ittiilm-HN.
SAN PHANCISCO. Nov. 26. The rallwa-

nnd
>

steamship rivalry for Oregon buslne ?

took a new phase today when the South-
ern Pacific company nnnouncetl that 01

December 1 a cut inte on freight wouh-
go Into oiTeet that would mean a rcductioi-
of almost 75 pjr cent on all classes of bus
Iness. The llghl heretofore hat been orl >

for passenger business , The reduction Is i

through rate only to Orfgon points am
the local rates to nnd from (. 'allfornla point
remain as they are now. The unnounc mcn-
of the new tariff carrle" note : "TheiJ ? rate
nio not icgnrded as fair compensation o-

ocuii lines. Hailroad men believe that tin
reductions aie not yet concluded. Alreadj
there Is talk of a cut In rates to Callfornh-
points. . Once that step Is taken , the Saul :
Ko will be able lo take n baud In tin
fight.

Ornslic-cl liy the CilfH.-

ST.
.

. I.Ol'IS , Nov M. * special to the
Republic from Slount Carmel , 111. , says
St. Clalr Havel of this city , clerk of the
supreme court of Illinois , was Instanllj
killed at Koblnson , 111. , today. The yount ,
man was crushed by u car on the lllg Kou-
tallway. . Ho was 21 yeais of age and un-
married. . _

Mm-li MomiNliliic "XVIilfiky Captured
LOUISVILLE , Nov. 26.A special to th

Times pays : Reports from Union county
Tennessee say revenue officers captured i

still , twentv persons and 1,000 gallons o-

whisky. . The still was run near a church
and a deacon of the church was the leadc-
of the moonshiners. .

AVIll Slinnt ll Mntcli.
Thanksgiving afternoon at the shootlnr-

grounds. . Just east of the Douglas strae
bridge , a mnlch shoot will bo had between
teams chosen from the Omaha and the
Council IBlulTs gun clubs. The marks wll
lie birds, for the price of them , and In
the evening the Omaha club will give a
slipper to their Iowa competitors.

Will lit ; nil liitrrNtiito .Tulillee.
Tonight nt the Salvation army barracks

will be nn interstate Jubilee meeting
Twenty ofTlceis from Nebraska , lowu um
South Dakota will be present. The meet-
ing

¬

will bo conducted by Captain and Mm-
Cousins. . A half dozen babies ,wlll be dedi-
cated.

¬

. The meeting will be followed by n
half night of prayer-

IVKA'l'HKIl KOlinCAST-

.Knlr

.

unit T.VIII-IIIIT with Sonliirl-
WliulN

( >

for NrliriiNUn.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 26. The forecast for
Wednesday Is :

Kor Nebraska Warmer ; fair ; southerly
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; warmer ;

southerly winds.
For JCansas Warmer ; fair ; southerl }

'For South Dakota Kalr ; warmer In Ihe-
enati.rn nnrtloii : southerly wind" .

loenl It ceo ril-

."T"

.

lndlcatt'4 truce of prfclplLillon ,

I < . A.VIL.KU: , Observe-

r.ESo

.

Drugs to-
fo] Stems to-

Ne Nerves Quaking
No Heart Palpitating

No Dyspeptic Aching

I-DYS PEPTIC

ii.vnuY iivwnnn HAS eo.Kissin.A-

rqnUn
.

III * llrolliordr > of Any Part
In Ilif >lnrdrr of Ml N't ( lltlK ,

N'KW VOHIC , Nov. 20.A Jpeclal lo the
World from Minneapolis *ays. Harry
wanl , who Is to b > hanseil next month for the
murder of Catherine Olng and who has pro-
tented th t he Is Innocent , has confessed tils'-

Riillt. . At the tlr.ie of Ms trial Hurry en-

deavored
¬

lo show that It was his brother ,

Adry , who murdered th ? dnssmaker , XIIss-

OliiK , who had money nnd other transactlonn
with H.irry nnrt Imd been very ttitlmnle w Ith-

him. . Harry llayward. who had bctn refused
n new trial , mndo several nttompts to br .alc-

Jail. .

Nl-nV YORK , Nov. 20. Wnltcr S. LnnBer- -
limit , whose trial for criminal nfEnull on-

.Miss Hnrlmrn Ants , linn created n stir In-

Iho city for the past week , was convicted
this afternoon. The Jury returned avnllM
of guilty of rape In the llrst degree , ns
chanted In the Indictment. The extt-omo
penalty for the clTpn e Is twenty jears' Im-
prisonment.

¬

. lnngcrtiiuu wna remanded un-
til

¬

Frldny for sentence. Hnrlmra Attls In
May last called nt l.nnRerman's II it to poll
n lawyer n book which she was ngrnt for.
She took with her letter of Introduction
from Ml s Kmlly HoHclle. The > ounn girl
alleged the n'anitt occuned after she had
presented Ihe letter nnd boon Klvcn nil
order for Ihe book.

Took Slrj olmliifiy .M-

TOPKICA. . Knn. , Nov M.-A tpeclal lo thn
Capital from Ottawa. Knn. . says : J. Young-
bciK

-
nccldeiitly took strychnine lust evening

nnd In twenty inlnulcs was dead , Ho went
brhlnd the prescription onto ot ! IH| rou'x drug-
store lo tnko some mcdlclre. Ho mixed tha
dose In n glnsi gi.iduntc In which stryrluilnnl-
iml boon niunsureil , nnd cnotmh of the
deadly dm ; rtmalned to enure smV.lon death ,

EMes tlio Blood Pure *

Tills is the ficurut ot the curei-
by Hood's S.irsapiirilla. Rend this :

"Intnsoglad-
to write that I
am now in per-
fect

¬

health and
It Isnllbccausa-
Hood's Barsa-
parllla

-

in ado
my blood pure.-
My

.

hualtlib-
roka d o w n
with troubles
peculiar to
women , my
nervous sys-

tem
¬

was shatt-

ered.
¬

nnd I
had to take my bed. The physician wild
there was llttlo hope for mo. A neighbor
told of wonderful curoa by Hood's Sarsa-
jiirilln

-
and I decided to try It. When I-

Imd taken 3 bottles , I could sit up nuduow-
I am perfectly well and stron-
g.Hiood's

.

{ Sarsaf3aria! !

has done nil this for me." MRS. O. F.
, La 1'latta City , Colorado.

cure
S uon. irico3crorlor.

Searles-
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN-

Bcrvjns , Clironic
and-

Private Diseas-

esWEflFMEN
SKXIJAMA' . '

All I'rltuti ! DitoiiHin-
nnd DliordtTHof Moil

Trcalnii'lit liy mull ,
consultation trao ,

SV iLISC-

urtd for life ami the poison thoioughly-
cljanstd from the aykltftn. I'lLKS. VISTULA
and IlKCTAIUI.CKRS. . HYUnOCHM : AND
VAIHCOrRLR rcrmancntly nnd succesafully
" tinvl. Stntliml new nnd imfaltlnj.

STRICTURE AND GLEET.Sri.. .
Ity new inctliod without. pain or cutting.

Call on or address with filamp ,

Dr. Scarlcs & Scarlej
,

' '

Paitisin-
d anxieties can bo relieved to a ccr-
.ainly

-
by using-

1Dr. . Chevalier's

Price , 1.00 ] or box-
.If

.
you nro timid and in doubt us to-

vhut will relieve you , njtitl fot- those
illy. Sunt sualcd Hcuui'cly by mull on-

ccoipt of price.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co1-

51U JJj-ljjo St. OMAHA , NEB.'-

JVl

.

1531 ] : <c IlurK.-.ss ,

MATINI'.R TODAY 2iJO-
KntlioLAST lounr lliior.MJc

TW-
TIMRH.

< Any lialciiny sent '- C-
o.TONHJHT

.
.

AT 8:15T-
ompUIll'M 'Mil it'll I ! ! < ! 'u I

BLACK CROOK
PIUflJHl.cmor flour GOe , 75o and 11.00 ; Lai-

cony
-

, 31c , Mo , : ill 'iy , 2Jc ,

MMICIAI , IKM.IDAV AT'I'H ACTIO.V-

.AIA'I'I.M

.

: ! ': TOAHIItllOVV AT lilllO.-
K

.

KMAT Klin.
RJC-

COWJPAfJY
IN-

V.'ltli Ilppulo ll.jnrlilll. Kllnnyl f.lvliiR I'lcturc *.
tlchuii ! llarljw-

MATIKI3 HATirUDAV.-
I'ltlf'CK

.
2 '. Mi' t c. 11.00 mill Jl.fK) .

MATINIJi : I'HIC'IIS 2o., Wo, "So , 11.0-

0.CoiiiliiKi

.

! > ! < ' . 1-1 DOM n In Dixie.I-

MUI

.

nnU I.nuliter.{

i; Tllh Miillncu
Tliruu N .ind q.iliiuliiy Mutlnro-

AISCKKU
i : |ionent , In the

All v mill Di'lulniil .MunU'iil IIItn ,

SMU in ilpilcfiiluy ni.ifiiliiK.. 1'ilom.-
rir. l II "i i*' , 7i" miJ 11.00 iMlrony , 51o iind

" ,H Kj'vry , *5 , MaUm.ni prlnii rir l II or,
..k UM ) * 'ir , lialr my , I'm niil Me-

UMIS'CJ( J'liu fjni' . uilu-
luiloiflfiT'

I3CO Doiijjlna Stroot-
.A

.

FAMILY RESORT.CO-
NTIMJOUJi

.
H1IOWS from 2 to 6 p. tu.atUl-

OiJOp. . ui-
.IQ

.
( ervPd opera clialru , lOa

extra ,
( ieu. JlltL'lirll.l'roii. A.K.lHuufu M,3lcrn


